A 29-year-old man was referred to our academic medical centre in Toronto for evaluation of a 2-cm × 2-cm punctate nodular skin lesion of the left anterior chest wall (Figure 1 ). His recent travel history included trip to the lakeside resort township of Simcoe, Ontario, where he hiked through wooded areas. The patient presented with a 2-week history of a 'bump' on his left chest after sustaining some sort of insect bite in that location while hiking. The initially tender and oedematous bite was empirically treated with a 7-day course of oral cephalexin. Shortly thereafter, he noticed a foreign body extruding from the lesion and, upon applying lateral pressure, expressed a white, worm-like larva into his sink ( Figure 2 ). History was otherwise negative for trauma, constitutional symptoms, arthralgia, headache or other skin lesions. Physical examination following spontaneous larval extrusion revealed no tenderness of the healing nodule, and no active exudate or evidence of cellulitis. Given the absence of active skin and soft tissue infection and the spontaneous expression of a completely intact larva identified as Cuterebra spp., only supportive management was offered. At a 1-week follow-up, the patient's lesion size had decreased, he remained well, and no further maggots were expressed.
Discussion
Myiasis, or infestation of flesh by fly larvae, occurs most frequently in tropical or subtropical areas. 1 In Canada, the most common locally acquired and imported causative species are Cuterebra spp. and Dermatobia hominis, respectively. 1, 2 There have been no reported cases of locally acquired myiasis in the region in and around Simcoe, Ontario, which is on the northern shore of Lake Erie, one of the five Great Lakes of North America.
Myiasis can be categorized as furuncular (as occurred in our patient), creeping or wound myiasis. The species most responsible for furuncular myiasis include D. hominis, from tropical Central and South America; Cordylobia anthropophaga, the Tumbu fly, which is typically imported from sub-Saharan Africa; and Cuterebra spp. and Wohlfahrtia vigil, species that are more likely acquired in North America. 3 Unlike D. hominis infestation, where transmission occurs due to deposition of eggs on the underside of a blood sucking arthropod, species of botflies transmitted to humans in North America typically involve host contact with vegetation on which eggs have been laid. 2 Larval maturation in the skin over the subsequent weeks manifests as an erythematous nodule with a central punctum through which larvae breath. The single or multiple erythematous nodules may be accompanied by serosanguineous drainage, the sensation of movement inside the lesion, and possibly lancinating pain. 3, 4 If larvae are not extracted, they will emerge from the skin when mature and drop to the soil to pupate. 3 Prompt treatment with complete extraction of larvae that fail to express spontaneously will minimize morbidity, surrounding cellulitis and possible abscess formation, and anxiety. Traditional methods include surgical excision, or motivation of the larva to emerge via occlusion of the punctum to impair larval respiration. 5 Both techniques may result in incomplete maggot removal, which can incite a severe inflammatory reaction. 2 Removal via use of commercial venom extractor is a third option which can extract maggots non-invasively and completely. 2 Species identification of extruded maggots depends on morphological features including the presence of radial spines, which are characteristic of larvae belonging to the Cuterbra spp. and D. hominis, as well as larval size, and shape and configuration of respiratory spiracles.
The clinical diagnosis of furuncular myiasis rests on epidemiologic history, the presence of a punctate skin nodule, with the accompanying, sensation of movement. Although D. hominis is one of the more common imported species from the Americas, myiasis due to Cuterebra spp. can occur in the temperate 
